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In oither case, advance te within 600 yard of th enemy, and
press hisoretreat. Slould lie advancc, say witliu 800 yardst,
and thati thero uro'no speeial orders or renson for holding the
position, it umay b advigable to retire to about 2.000, if t i
ground nffera a sceonid favorable position ; 800 yards or there
aboute being the effective limnit t' intiunitry tire, is the coin-
iencemenit ot' perfect artillery efficieucy If lay lie

to sacrifie~ guns andgnners lo sarr a br'oIen» mntr,. Always
deliberato beforo retirinig unless ispecially ordiered, and bear in
mind that, the last l'ow r unds at close quarteri otten turn the
tide of battle and bring you honor, ni', at least, a reisa ut' hav-
ing done your dity to the utterinost.

18th. &easoni for advane to slrtn ran .-- Soveral ressons
arc given by Major Hoffbaar, ot' the German Artillery, why
guns sheuld advanco to short rauges:-Mor'a efect. This
rannot, bo over-ciatiimiated. Advanlicing inifantry derive new
inspiration when the guns pass4 eloe by in eager advance, and
their opening fire is hiard : hile the artillery is imipelled by
anxiéty.to support its coirades of' thle infiitiy. With what a
welcome aire the gunners received at such .noets, and the
ring of the British initntry battle cheer. does iot die in the

eitmioQry of' those wh1o Junve hiearl it,
" 7he advLntaege' f bejig ncar at hand, tu support tie at

tack if checked, or to prepare the way for rciewed efforts.
" TU great «d<antcge of covse connaction wi the infantryt,

so that the nrtille'ry eau co-operate at the righlt mohtent, which
is ahvays difficult wdhen the positionms are tou fIar to the rear.

" 'ht dccreasel lilisity of bting na ,nked b& adÏ1ang in
aîntry. Moreoser, the guns are ltr more likely to be able to

co-operate upu to the la<t. moument, before the actual assult,
without hazard to the othir troops. For at the deoisive suo-
nient, amoke, unfavourable or nity weather, the sun shiuiug
mi tle eyes, dust flying about, approaci ofevening, and similar
causes, very frcquently rcuder a inipossible for artillery, posted
far iu rear, to distinguism l'riid from foc, and consequently it
uay, perhaps, cease tire at a eritical momlent, jusL when the
enemy is bri gmiîg up fresh batteries, and hurls intact muasses of
nfantry against he shaken amante-

19th. After a section of the grounid has becu stormsed, the
artillery is launched forward in large miasses to sccure its posi-
t ion, te pursuce ti ucy tvith its tire, maid to preparc furthcr
attacks. It nut nnt waith fr biglicr authority, but take the
initiative, and act in the spirit of'tlc ommander in-Ciics iii
tentions. To et-oiddelay (lie Artillery Commanders ride te 
iront dluring lte t.st ruish, as soon as the advancing infantry

asks Une fire of' the guns against the principal object of
attack, tu iftte' the progres of the tight and obsere where
their bàtteries eau be enmployed witl greatest advantage.

.INSTANCES OP CLOSE ACTION.

Nt Weissenburg t.hrce batteries of the 5th regiiient. advan-
eed to within from 500 to 800 paces against thbe Geisrborg

asatle, occupied by the French , and one battery even cxecut-
Pd a short but exposed flank march at that distance, u columnu
of routé. Not a single gun was silenced or rendered immo-
hile,'even foi, a moment; but the wihole remained in action
itil toe capitulatioñ.

" At the .Battle f dai, the 2ud kpounder Baarian bat-
tery savancd ait twop. mi., isnar BalanI t) within 500 pacem
of ih hotile iufantry, where it remnained for thirce quarters of
au heur in line ithi the 6th Bavarimn brigi.de, and preserved
sts; powers of action and moving. In Bazcilles itself, after the
failhire of two assat lts.by a çomupany of Bavarian Jagers
agaimst a large building; two 4 pouider guns were brought up,
and fii-e being opened on it t 70 paces, it was evacuated by
the ueny.

" In the action of t'prhll J.svs.ary. 187-1, at Rouen, we
have an exceptional instance or abattçry ol.the 13ý regimeut
acting on the offensive agaiiist, skirinjshers a osn '30 to '00
paces, àd driving thei back 'ith four case rJiot, whicl were
immediately followed by commn shell, Tin battery had
found itself at these close quarters owing to a.dçnse -fog, aid

was for the moment completely taken by surprisn.
At Gravelotte, a single gun, one officer, and threo gunners

alone rentid out of twô very advanced gutis of a bAttery
that hal crosed tbe n-vine by the cavalry ; and when ordered
ta retir, the yung subltrn's reply, froi the midst of big
dying coimdeil, s : " Tell Gencral Steinnlots that whcre
guns have advanced, there also can infantry. Lut. him àedd
supports te net I will ont retire to them ; rather rill I die
on ny gun-carriage, lind reet here with my comradcs." He
did not retire fron Lis position until ho had expcnded his laiSt
shot, and brought his ýtu, which ho bad 'worked with the ai-
sistance of? iis three I? ers, safely out ofaction, for theinfae-
try did not cone forw rd'hero until much Iter.

"ll Inny of t'hee " (and-sinilar cases quoted in the tet),
the artiller'y srutained enormous losses of ncn and horsds.

But German gi' w'ere nlever lest " (as 1ir as Major Hoffbau r
knows), " except wli artillery had lost all contact with in -
fantry. But at decisive momente, toogreat importance should
not be attached to artillery losses, nor even te the pomibility of
losiug guns. 'acb arm·is fighting, not solely on its own ae-
count, but as a meanus of attaining the highest object-vie-
tory."*

FIltE-DISCIPLINE.

This must be attained by good inStruction, and should c.x-
clude all errors and mieconception with respect to choioe 'of
projectile, object and aim, rane'and order of fire. The officer
controlling the fire,posta himself,, as a rule, on the windward
flank of the battery, he may send a look out mian up a tree, or
a cburcl steeple, a wind-mifl, or any available position of
comnmunding a yiew, wit a ainu te carry messages as tu oly
served effect of fire. In firing, te obtain the range it if essen
tial that the object clearly indicated, and all the guns laid on
it. 'Whenever the order designatea a particular flank o' the
enemày's position as the object, it mnust bc understood as refer-
ring to the flank se called by the encuy, ;. g., the leFt flank of
a lino of skirmishers would be the right flank looking fron the
battery. similarly the fourth gun Ivould bu that called so by
the cueey, numbering froin his right,

nThe instances or British A rtIlery ruccesyful closeaction arc too
nunterous tomention, atnd yet the Rtoyal Artilery nover loxls, ag.n
during the whole Penineuiar Var. But as the arme in use hare
boce sei otied i Si ot icessary ag dweti.on particular i nilc
ce"; thoe inu Indth, portaps, reaehed a point of atiql'i ty and sit.
ées wl&hout paralloi. Au when Captain ?mUdû Witit lits Sir. gUia
in coluninof route exoscut to tho. are of iwavy gund ietiiienr
iced thsearmy ornveißek intotuck~owhie subaiternLin ons
'MaILtand, aotually rusnnlng. Etgumn to. thae p ijt tt t~
1OOyard or threabouts aga tist in'antry; of Cqurse nbp teut de-
tach•nentWas ronewcr" aore t w thetaliosa oTtli.4iat.
tory mvas oue-thlrdof Ils etren Il. TiiU late Colonel MIdutteton lai
a nomCtwhtt aimniiar:nAi fnCue moe4111 âttOtj' ithini ta6t ihot or
ahehoo0phooid waia of the Shab-nu-Jeof, hein i rou ud andlàt-
ing three horses shot under hlim, hitsubattex, Lieut. smith ran
a gun Into the gatoway, n¶ghting In a sim imar manner agatnst-eloie
mntatitry lre- Thero are numerous unrecorded I'nsta ples of tillé
siortofsauccesrtfulaetion duringtie Mutiny canpl.on, tiç a4p1spcharncterigtle ot wisich "nd tho probable sôurc o! succe mai

naidace, encore 'Iaudaceztgojoure I'aci'ce."

Reviews.
-The very complimentary renarks of General Green with

reference to " A." Battery, R.S.G., were oenitted in ur ,a t.
The inspection, or the notice of it, rcached i'jùst; .uf, ui%
cation the mionth before last, and though the gallait general
and his speoh are Green iu our mncrcory it was sent to the
printers. Ji is ovidently net an cver.green, for it has faded
firont sight,

-Thanks tthe ienergetic action of Hon. A. P. Caron, our
Minister of War, Canada will soon have in operation a maIl
arms cartridge factory ofer own, capable of producing at~ will
Snider or Martini-Henry anlinunition in quantities to mncet al
requiremients. The houiler and engine are nowv being put in,
and t'he shafting laid ready for the tachinery cxpcctodfroum
Englaud within a few weeks, and thon 'ill bo heard the huis
of this new national enterprise.
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